
9cientific �tnerican. 
Arts, Manufactures and Ma- made in a given time. In the smaller tilt- portion would suffice and the expenlHl could salt, &c. will be prevented. What might be 

hammers this is carried still furthpr: by stri· not Le Inuch.-ED. the thermo magnetic electrical effect of auel! chinery. king the tail of the tilt· hammer forcibly a· -V';-;'the Sc;;;�tific Am.nc"". a rattle trap we wnt not now enquire. A 
Increase and D'iminution of Velociy. gainst a small .teel anvil, it rebound s with The E"gUlIh Patent LawS. common iron boiler flue could not h ave the 

The faligue produced upon the muscles of, such velocity that from three to five hundred There are some leatUl'es of the E"glish Pa- " rotating mud· flier !" around it, but the 
the human frame does not altogether depend I! strokes are made in a minu:e, tent Laws that are admirable, and others that "jacket" could be kept in violent agitation 
0n tfie actual force exerted at each effOlt, but The most frequent reason for employing , exhibit more barbarous legislation than would and be open at the bottom to let the mud fall 
partly on the frequency with which it is ex- i contrivances fo� diminishing :velocity, ari�eg i be e�rected in the

. 
FeJee [sl�ndg, It is an down, F. S, 

erted, The exertion necessary to accom- I from the, necessity of overcolliltlg great resls-! admlral)le feature �n t�e EnglIsh Patent Laws Vicksour g, Miss, June, 1848. 
plish every operation consists of two parts j I tances With small p,ower, • that any, ne w applicatIon of any substance or Collections of' Spechnens Crom Sonndlngs. 
one of these is the propulsion of the tool or, Systems of pullles, the crane, anu many 1 mechanical contnvauce can be patented and The charts of the Coast Survey exhibit a 
instrument used' and the other is the mo-I other illustralions present themselves, which I that without any trouble-nothing is left for I)erfect representation of the character and " ; 
tion of some limb of the animal producing the! more strictly belong fo others of the causes I exparte decisiotl. in this respect, and there is configuration of the bottom of the ocean, with-
action, If we take as an example the act of i which vo:e have assigned for the advantages! no trouble uoles: the arplicatio� is contes- io a certain distance from land. The idea oc
driving a nail into a piece of wood, one of of Machinery, I ted, A very dIfferent process Indeed from curred to Lleut Bache, in 1812, to form a 
these is, the propelling the hammer head �- Thp common smoke.jack is an iBstrument the manner in which our Patent Office busi- collection of all the dIfferent materials ob
gainst the nail; the other is, raising the arm in which the velocity c�lIlmuUlca.te� is tOO! ness is conducted, where a dash of the pen, tained in the sounding operations, and he in order to lift the hammer. If the weight of great forthe purpose reqUired, and It 18 trans- , " you may appeal," comrletely checkmates a accordingly commenced reducing this idea to 
the hammer IS considerable, this lalter part, milted through wheels which reduce it to a poor inventor, though his

, 
invent.io,n cuuld practice by placing in small bottles, duly la-

will cause the greatest portion of the extr-: more moder ate rate. have been proven to be entirely ongInal, and belled, specimens 01 all the mat erials found 
tion, If the hammer IS light, the exertion of! J usefuL Talk about encouragement to poor at the bottom, It was the intention of this 
raising the arm will produce the greatest fa- ! On B.'lch: lIlanuCacture. i iaventors as we may, , he writer of this be- lamented officer to form a large geological 
tigue. It does therefore happen, that opera- I ':ASHINGTON, June 3, �848. ! Iieves that there IS mucl- mock philanthropy map, by glueing on the s urface of a suitable 
tions requiring very frifling force, if frequent- Messrs. Edztors :-1 am prosecuting the I exerCised on this subject and he knows BOme· chart the several substances contained in the ly repeated, will tire more effectually than i manllf�cture ?f ,BrIck, a�d find the chIef ab· thing about it. A rich man can sustain his pa- bottles, in thei r proper order, and thus at one 
much more laborious work. There is also I stacIe III obtalOlllg moulding sand or dust tbat I tent, a poor man has but a very small chance view to present to the ey", the means of ge
a certalU degree of rapidity beyond which the will bnrn red. My clay burns � beautiful deep of doing 80, Let any one read the history of neralizing the geol@gical phenomena of the action of the muscles cannot possibly be pres- red, but the sand that I nse WIll not burn red. patent lItigation, and he will find my Rsser- submarine formation, The plan of 8. map of 
sed All of the loam or sand that I can fitld is Of ! ticms not incorrect. But to my tale, I have this kind has nnt yet been carried into prOlc-

It is of considerable, importanc: for the e- a ligh,
t (or d�rk a. you �ay :refer) dr�b color mentioned one good feature in the E.nglish lice, but the collection of the materials has 

conomy of labor, to adJnst the weight of that th�t IS fine and soft, slIps well and gIves the I Patent Law, but If the account of any IOVen- geen continued. 
part of the animal's body which is moved, the bncks a fine surface, but burns almost as I tlon be publtshed previous to applying for an Besides the formation of the map a'Jave 
weight of the tool it urges, and the frequency white as lime, Tile only san d that I can find EnglIsh patent, the law decides against theap- mentIOned, the microscopic examination of 
of repetition of these efforts, so as to produce that will burn red is a coarse yellow sand on i plieant, and the Briti.h Attorney General de- theBe specimens could scarcely fall to dev-el
the greatest effect. An instance of the saving or nea� the banks of the :ivpr, but this makes l elares t!Jat the invention has" become PUb- \ ope some interesting f acts, which might of time by makin g  t!Ie same motIon of the the bflcks have an ugly, sharp and somewhat, lic property" This is the barbarous feature prove of value to navigation as well as of imarm exeeute two operations inst

,
ead of one, rough surface, .a .nd does not slip so well in in the English Patpnt laws. How potent, I portance to science. Accordingly, specimens 

occurS ill the simple art of makltlg the tags consequenee of Its coarseness, grave and reverend gentlemen are pleased I of the materials of soundings were submitted for boot· laces, th.'V consist as is well known I have been at a number of brick yards in with such laws, is" more than can be dream't of I by the Superintendant to Prof. J. W, Baily 
of very thin tinned plate iron, and used to I this State, Virginia, Maryland, pennSYlvania' l in our philosophy." 1 ne only principle of l of West Point, who kindly undertook the 
be cut of 101l� strips of that material ioto pie- I and your own State, and find in most ot them reasonin� to be adduced from it is, that hou- \ examination of them, He finds that all the 
ces of such a breadth that when ben,t round I that the sand used is ve.ry similar to t�at us.ed ses and land. �hould also become public pro- de�p sea sounding. ar� of the highest interest 
they just enclosed the lace. Two pieces of by my workmen,yet theirs burn red while mme perty after being heard of and seen, bemg filled with organisms, partICularly with >8teel have recently been fixed to the side Of / is of a white f rosty color. The :'lricks are hard A case of this kind was recently decided in those of the calcareous polythalamia, to an the shears, by which �ach piece of tin as and durable but unsaleable 1tI consequence of EQgland, and a kllowledge of that fact induced amount that is really amazing, hundreds of 
soon as it is cut is be'lt into a semi.cylindri-I their unseemly appearance. me to pen these few remarks, knowlUg that millions existing in every cubic incb. The 
cal form. The additional power required tor I The object of this communication IS to they would meet the eyes of many of our in- specimen from latitude 3804, longitude 73 
this operation is all!lost inse?sible, and it is I learn ,from

, 
you or some of the innumerable ventol'S and scie.ntifi, c men t�rough !he co- 56, from the de�th of I:inety fathoms, is crow

executed by the same motIvn of th
,
e arm I c.a0t:lbutOIS to your valuable pap�r, the q?a. hlmns of the SCientIfic A�el'lcan. I. useful ded With remams, mostly large enough to be 

which produces the cut. This work IS IlSU- I tty 1tI saod or dust requIsIte to ItS bur�mg knowledge, science and art have been steadl· recoglllzed by a practised eje without the 
al.ly done by women and children, and with I �ed; and whet�er that quality (wh:ther It be ly advancing with rapid strides, there can be aid of a magnifier. The forms which occur 
the improved tool more than three times the Ifon or &Iher .mmerals) now absen.t In tbe dust no doubt but laws, especially Patent La:ws, at different depths and in different place s  are 

quantIty is produced in a given time, Wh€B- tb,at I am uSing may not be supplIed, I have are worthy of their ag-e. six hundl'erl years so vari�u: tbat the3 m�8ht serve to identify 
ever the work is itself light, it becomes ne· tfled an expel'lmetlt In a small way, of crush- old and a little over, and the making, and de- the positIOn of the manner, and th'us furnish 
cessary to economise time, to increase the I ing slightly burnt salmon bri cks to. a dust, ciding upon these laws is left to as sensible another illustration of the fact, that branch
velocity. Twisting the fibres of wool by the and filJd tbat the �ust thus prepared SI,IPS, 

well and worthy men, with nearly the same views, es of knowledge apparently the furthest re. 
fingers would be a most tedious operation; and bu�ns a bealotlflll red colo

.
r, but. It IS

. 
too as those who condemned Galileo for hiS dis- moved f rom utility are frequently found ap-

in the common spinning-wheel the velocity expenSive, Let me here a,k If a kiln might covenes in science. R B plicable to the useful arts of life. In tbis con. 
of the foot is moderate, but by a very simple not be constructed similar to a lime kiln, in New York, June 14,1848, I nexion, it may be mentioned, that Professor 
contrivance that of the thread is most rapid which clay �ig�t be burnt

, 
pa

.
rtially, so as to 1 Steam Boilers. I Agassiz has accompanied Captain Davis i n  

A piece o f  cat gut o r  gutta percha passing �estroy t,he sticking matter I� It, (the clay be-; The follo'l!'ing i�genious views in rete�e�ce \ his hydrographical operations connected with 
round a larga wheel, and then round a small Ing preVIOusly dug up and dne�) and the� by: to steam boilers WIll be found to be ongmal the coast suney, and has reaped a rich har
spindle effects this change, This c,ontrivance means of ,a roller be converted mto dust With- I and interesting, , " . :est o .f di�c

,
overy relahve to the animals which 

is common to a multitude of MachInes, some out malenal cost. Some yeal's sInce III usmg a watel bath, Inhabit different depths of water. Erery few 
ot them very simple, In large shOps for the I .hope yo� will bring this �latter to t�e a.t. i open boiler and fil'e at the bottom, I pr�ssed to leet of increase in the depth give changes 
retail of ribands it is necessary to take stock tentlOn of bn,ckmakers, and Ia�oke theI r  ,aid I the plaae .surface at �he bottom a metallIc plate in !he characte� of organizel! beings which 
at short intervals, that is, to measure, and and counsel In lily behalf, It IS not possIble, -ebullItIOn Immediately commenced, I re- inhabit the ocean , 
rewilld every piece of riband, an ope�'ati�n that in this lit.tle �ye plac

h
e I c,an bE: in thle

f
tl moved the plate

, 
and ebu�lition illstant.ly ceas- Two DI8PIJSltionS�C'��t;a-;;ted. 

whl'ch even with th is mode of shorteUlllg It, way of anyone In thiS branc of md ustry. ed. The watpr 10 the borler was conSiderably , A genial and happy disposition finds mate-
I'S sufficI'ently tiresome, but whi�h without it I can gain no information t.hat will enable moe below a temperature of 2120 F, Cause-the rials of enjoyment everywhere, In the city -'ould be a'.Blost impossible from its expense, to procure such sand as Will answer the desi. concentration of heat on the thin stratum of h " or t e country-in society or solitude-in the The small balls of sewing cotton, so cheap, red purpose, I shall be compelled to ab andon water between the metallic bot tom and plate, centre of the forest-in the hum of the m ulti-and so beautl"flilly wound, are formed by a the business or abandon the present mode of By a practical applicatIOn of tbe prmciple 

I tude, or in the silence of the mountains, are 
mach 'lne �n the same p rmciple, and but a few manufacture, .and r�sort to 

.
som e other where we can get u p  steam-suddenly-before th. e � alike materials of reflection and elements of 

otepo, more complicated. , 
the monldl ng IS executed

.
wlthout sand or dust. I bulk of the water is heated. It may b2 

.
said 

• " 

, • pleasure. It is one mode of pleasure to li9-
In turning from the smaller instruments In I have se�n and exaIDmed the d? pres.es'

I
' that " the steam thus generat�d �ould m a ten to the music gf J')on Glovani, in a theatre 

frequent use t o the largera.nd more important where sand IS not used,
. b

ut they Will not an- closed boiler as suddenly equaltz,e I tself to the 
Machl'nes, tile economy of incre 'asing tbe ve- sower for my clay,. and If ,t

hey would, are en- temperature of the water," I thmk not. The 
10cI'ty becomes more striking, In convertmg tJrelv,too expensive for thiS. market, as I �an- i larg!; bubbles come throu.gh,to the top of the 

glil tering with lig!Jt, and cro'Vded with ele-
gance and beauty, it is another to glide at 
sunset over the bosom of a lonely lake, where cast I 'nto wrought I'ron ,  a mass of metal of not dIs.pose of more than SIX hund,red thuus. \ water. To apply the PrIn.clple-

. 
let the cop-

I no sounds disturb the silence but tbe motion about a hundred we ight is heated almost to a and brIcks P, 
er annum .. If th.ere IS any rna· , per tube flue of a locomotive bOiler have ano-

I h h b k d I of the boat through the water. .A. happy wh'lte heat, and placed under a heavy ham- chinll now I n useby w
. 

IC nc s can be rna e, ther tuhe fitted over it leaving a space all 

t disposition derives pleasure from both, a dis-mer moved by water nr steam power. This 'vith tempered. clay w
.
lthout sand, I would be around between the two, say of the I-20th of 

v contented temper f rom neither, but is always , . d b oJ'ec t 'lon on a revolvino- axis' glad of such lllforruatlOn. , an inch or 1· 16th ; wh
,
en not supported the IS raise y a pI' " , I · . I I . busy detecting deficiency, and teeding diuat-

and if the hammer only derived its mom en- I n  speakwg of sand or d�st, 111 all cases I exterior '"ube will rest IU cantact on the lD:e- isfaction with comparisons, The one gathers f th th ough which it fell it mean the sand used for dustltlg the moulds. rior one Heat the flue and steam WIll rapld-tum rom e space 1" C · all the flowers, the other all the nettles in his 
ld ' iderably greater time Yours, &C, H, J. B. , ! ly be gener3.ted 1tI the space between the two h ' . wou reqUire a cons , . . I '  ' . path,-The one has t e faculty of enJOYIng 

to gl've a blo'�. But as I't I'S Important that The bnck manufactu
, 

l'e IS, one ef no small -
.
too rapldly- . "'e must have 4 long�tudltlal h ' .> t. h " h " , everyt lUg, au", tue ot er of enJuYlOg nol -

the softfned mass of red·hot iron should re- interest to thousands HI thiS country, The I sitts for the IGgress of water �nd egre� s of ing. The one realizes all the pleasures of 
eeive as many blows as possible before it above letter invites atteotion, and practical, steam from the outer tube,. le�vlOg

f
o�:as:o�al tile present, good, tlle other converts all in

cools, the form of the cam or projection on plain and condensed information is solICited. "ings to preserve the contlDulty 0 : u e, to pain, by pining after &omething better, 
the axis is such, that instead of lif:ing the There can be no doubt upon this part of tbe But perhaps the mud would be depOSIted on which is only aetter because it is not pres
hammer to a small height it throws it up subject, that it must be an entire absen ce of the flue and burn it-then elevate one edg� of eat, and if it were present would n ot be en
with a jerk, and almost the instant after it iron i n the dust mentio�ed above that caUses each at the four sections of the tube, making joyed, 
strikes against a large beam, which acts as a I it to burn white I ron IS a colonng flux, anri vanes of them, or introduce little cups or spi-
powerful spring, and impels it down on the II we would sug�est the �ulphate of H?n (cop· ral vanes, which by the steam forcibly im- Ovid compare's a broken fortune to II. falling 
iron with great velocity by this m!;ans a- peras) burnt 111 a ,crUCible, pounded Int s  fine ?inging against them WIll give a rotary mohon column; the lo"Ver it sinkg, the greater the 
bout double the number of strokes can be dust and mIxed WIth the sand. A very small to the outer tube and incrustation. of mud, weIght it is obliged to sustain, 
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